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Highs Trim Oxford Orphans 16-10 To Boost Conference Rating
Scoring By Both Sides

is Generous Throughout
Harris For Hlnderion Allows Seven Hits, Twq of Them

Homers, While Two Or|>hsnsfe Twirlers Yield
Only Eight; Bulldog* Show Improvement

Header-son h'gh school topped Ox-

ford Orphanage yesterday at Oxford

in the seoond conference game (or the

locals tills season, and took the gflt&e
by 16-10 for their second conference
win The game can be gtiefly told in
the nummary of lots of runs, few hits
and too many errors.

Henderson opened its assault against

the Orphan* in the first Inning by
tallying five runs, on two hits, a

Uy Slain buck and a single by
Hall. After two were out in Ox-
ford's half of the same frame, they
scored two runs on one lone bingle,

armes by Henderson giving them the
scorg*.

The. Bulldog* continued their assault
in the second inning by adding four
runs to their tally sheet, but not a
aingle one was earned, all were pre-
sents from the Oxford Infield, with.
Watkins getting a aingle to mix in.
Oxford added three runs in the sec-
end, two la the third and one each in
the fourth and fifrh while keeping
Henderson scortices and tieing the
•core with the locals.

In the sixth inning after two men
were out. Hall dguoled, Harris was hit
by the pitcher and Edwards came
through w&h a bingle to score Hall.
Milts uoitqftbered his big bat and sent
out a screaming double to score Harris
and Edwards and later to score him*
self on an error at third base. Ox-
ford could add only one more run,

that coming in the seventh, whale
Henderson added one in the eighth
and two in the ninth frame.

Harris, on the mound for Hender-
son. allowed only seven hits, two of
wh.ch were homers, and Richardson
and Booth for Oxford, gave up eight
hits to the locals.

According to Coach Payne, his team
•bowed much improvement, playing
both their heads as well as with their
hands, for they stole eight bases whHe
Oxford was successful In pilfering
only two bags:

Score by innings: R H E
Henderson .... 540 004 012- -16 6 4
Oxford 232 110 100- 10 77

Batteries: Henderson. Harris and J
Mills. Oxford Orphaqqge. Richard-
son. Booth and Thornes.

TIME TRIPS UP TONY • By Jack Sord*
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in vrinntnf: the event
at the national senior A. A. U.
swimming tiiaiupionihipa ut New
Haven, Conn., Clavcrtca Crabbe
(above) shattered his own Ameri-
can record tay completing the
course in 19:45 2-5. ' Crabbe, a
member of the Lo 3 Angelos, A. C.,
is regarded as an outstanding pps-
d’vility for a berth on tho United

States Olympic team.
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I Ba*eb»li, Tennis and Golf

Teams To Gel Action
During Next Week

Chapel Hill. April 2—Carolina teams
have several important dates on thrir
schedules for next week.

The basketball team, undefeated for
its first two college games, will play

! a: Virginia Friday and at Maryland
Saturday. Coach Bunn Hearn is also

I negotiating for a practice game with
ihe Durham Bull-* for Wednesday, but
this isn’t definite as yet.

The Tar Heels’ high-powered ten-
nis team will meet Us first college foe
when South Carolina comes hbre
Monday, and will also play at Wake

! Forest Friday afternoon.
The Carolina golfers will probably

send a representstivve down to the
North-South Tourney at PinehursL
beginning Monday, and the team will
play Richmond University here Sat-

\ urdny. Alan Smith, crack soph, is
j most likely to go to Pinehurst if the

I Tat Heels send a man.

! Carolina’s Coach
Os Basketball To

j Be Married Soon
Chapel Hill. April 2--Oeorge Ed-

wards i Bo) Shipard, youthful bas-
ketball coach and assistant graduate
manager at the University of North
Carolina, is soon to join the ranks of
the Benedicts.

Announcement has been made that
I Coach Shepard is to be married to

Mias Mary Louise Hoftmap, promi-
nent Wilmington girl, In the curly
summer. The wedding is to take place
at Wilmington.

Mirt) Hoffman is the daughter of
Mr. and Mr* Alexander S. Hoffman
she WBs born lq Virginia, but lived in
Baltimore until six years ago. when
the family removed to Wilmington.
She was educated at Maryland State
Collage Johns Hopkins University and
the Peabody Conservatory.
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Ms DEBATES

Middlebupg and. Betjiel Hilt
Lose to Forensic

BfUtlens
Debaters for Zeb Vance high school

won both ends of their triangular de-
bate last night, taking the decision of
the judges in the contests with both
Middleburg high school and Bethel
Hill school. One teqm had oqe side
and one the other side of the query.
"Resolved, That the United Slates
should adopt a system of complsory
unemployment insurance.”

It was one of the series of debates
held all over the State last night un-
der auspices of the University of
North Carolina, and by reqson of their
double victory the Zeb Vance teams
will go to Chapel Hill for the further
eliminations.

In the dpbate held at Zeb Vance,
the home team was composed of Eld-
ridge Singleton and Edwin Perkinson,

On ike Warpath lor Olympics
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The ut|>> atajp.* mat these Mopi tnd<afk> are anxious to annex tor their
wigwams are of the foreign invaders who challenge America’*
supremacy on the Olympic track. Remarkable for their wonderful
•peed and staying power over long distances, these Indians are train-
ing on Uia uesert at Palm Springs, Cal;, with a view to places on the
United States Olympic team. Donald Longhorn, Hopt Indian, recently
¦•:ule. six miles across the desert in 31 minutes. 37 seconds, under

conditions that would kill a white man.

and they had affirmative side of i
the question. The judges there were j
Mayor Irvine B. Watkins, D. P. Me- j
Duffee and Waddill Gholson, all be- j
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STATE RAY FIRST

Game Rale ifh Today U
AiwuaX Emit* Clmmc

Postponed

Raleigh. April 2—SUte Collage and
Wake Forest open their intercollegiate
baseball schedule foday at League
Park, home of the Raleigh Piedmont
Club, at 3 o’oiock.

The game is tahe annual Easter
Monday classic which had to be post-

poned on account of tha weather.
Last year’s Eaeter game wtas also
postponed and in the plag-off at Lea-
gue Park, the Inacopa won IP-*-

As an added attraction today, a
tug-of-war will be held between a
freshman team of engineering students
land a team of science and bualnem stu-

dents of &taie. A big stream of water
will be played aciogs tha goal line and
the object will be for one team to pull

the other through the stream.
John I-anning. State's big right

handed chunker, will oppose Leifty
Barnes of Wake Ftoreet oo the mound
this afternoon.

ing Henderson lawyers. At Bethel Hill,
in Person county, the Zeb Vance nega-

tive team was composed of Walter
Finch, Jr., and Av=ritte Cledge.
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WANT ADS
Get Results

LOST-A GREEN FOUNTAIN PEN
on Andrews Aye. Finder please re-

turn to Mrs. C. D. Carter, 232 An-
drews Ave , and receive reward. 2-1

VARIETY LOVELY CANNAS~
Bulb*, five cehts delivered. Hough'...
Vandemere, N C. 2 and y

MISS G. C. BLACKNALL, PUBLIC
stenographer now located at Hen-
derson Book Co. Copying, muhi-
graphing. mimeographing. 2-tr.

FOB RENT~ APARTMENT ON
Gtvolson Avenue. Mrs. Goodt
Cheatham. Phone 145. Wed-Sat. ts

FOR RENT~” A MODERN FIVE
room house on Zollicoffer Ave

* West Bind) at reduced rent. Ale<
S. Watkins. 2-3ti.

WE HAVE BERN APPOINTEd"tO
handle rervice and repairs on Air-
line Radios by Montgomery Ward
and Co. Full line parts on hand
Mixbn Jewelry Co. 22-<f.

FOUND-LADIES WRIST WATCH
op Main Street. Owner can grs
same by calling at Dispatch Office
and describing same and paying for
this ad. 2-lti.

BENJAMIN MOORE’S PAINTS
and varnishes of the highest quality

in every painting need. They have
been sold for over 40 years at Wat-
kins Hardware Co. 12-4 f

FOR RENT OR SALE-SMALL
farm, six room house, 36.00 pci

month. Fourih of crop. Saif prtec-

-3000. Exchange for property in Hen-
derson. Farm Care Dispatch. 2-lti

IX)ST BETWEEN DURHAM AND
Otfc id naar Creedmoor, Route 7.Y
Lady's brown leather purse contain-
ing money, gloves, medicals, auxil-
ary o&ni, name, Mrs. Grover C.
G podWin, Aefceville, N. C. Reward
Notify T. H. Crudup Henderson.
N. C. 2-3tl.

THOROUGHBRED FEMALE Po-
lice puppies. Eligible registration
Cheap. Hpubjh's, Vandemere. N
C. 2 aud 9

THE DAILY DISPATCH IS NOW ON
saie at The Smoke Shop. Jefferson
Case, Henderson Candy kitchen and
Wiggins Drug Store. You may se-
cure a copy from any of theoe places
at the regular price of sc. 29-ts

WHEN YOU WANT COAL
consider quality, service
and price. We have all
kinds. Hight’s Coal and
Wood Yard. Phone 158.
SALE OF VALUABLE FARM

PROPERTY
Under and by virtue of the author-

ity conferred upon us in a deed of
trust executed by W. S. Hunt and
wife, Maggie D. Hunt on the 29th
day of June, 11*26 and recoidpd in
book 146, page 57, we will sail on
Monday the 2fith day of April. 1*32. 12
o'clock noon at the courthouse door
In Vance County, Henderson, N. C.
sell at public auction for cash to the
highest bidder, the following land
to-wit:

Begin at a stone, Willis Rogers
corner in C. J. BobbKte Mae; run
thence along saki line S. 1-2 W 4.44
chains (o a large poplar marked F.
and A. thence S. 1 1-4 W. 27.9 Htains
to a stone, corner of lot No. 3 in
WHlis Rogers line; thence along the
Une of lot No. 3 W. 27-25 chain* to a
stone, thence along the line of lot No
3 Wm. Breedlove, and J. H. Davis

2 1-2 E. 33.88 chains to a atoae
and dogwood pointers; thence along
4- H. Davis and C. J. Bobbitts Mne.
8 86 1-4 E. 26.75 chains to the be-
ginning, containing 88 acres, more or
leas.

This sale is made by reason of th»-
failure of W. 8. Hunt and wife, Mag-
gie B. Hunt to pay off and diechai;;*-
the Indebtedness secured by said deed
of trust.

A deposit of 10 pgr cent will be re-
quired from the purchaser at the 4*ie

Thl* the 25th day of March 1982
C H DIXON. Receiver for

Tha Etc* National Bank of
TMtfth Pm*** N- C.
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